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INTROmJCnON

Most educational and treatment programs currently serving individuals with au-
tism cite the development of language and social communication as a major ob-
jective (Ruiter, 198,). For persons with autism, the level of communicative com-
petence achieved is closely related to the development of social behavior (Carfin
& Lord, 198b) and measures of outcome (Lotter, 1978). Furthermore, there is
preliminary evidence that the development of communicative abilities is directly
related to the reduction of socially unacceptable and aberrant behavior (Carr &
Durand, 1985; Smith, 1985), a significant problem for many persons with autism.
Thus, communicative competence may he a primary determinant of the extent to
which an individual with autism may be able to participate in daily activities and
routines in his or her school, home, and community.

Although few would argue about the importance of the goal of enhancin«
communication, approaches to working toward this general goal have varied grf.tl+I;j
In some instances, different approaches appear to be diametrically opposed III
reference to the selection of specific objectives (e.g., compliance vs. active initia-
lion] and the application of procedures to reach stated objectives. Differellces ill
the practice of communication enhancement appear to derive from or reAcct dif-
fereuces in underl)'ing theories, beliefs, and/or philosophies regarding the nature
of autism, the nature of language and couuuunication, the developmental process
of learning 10 conuuuuicate, and the role played by all individuals involved in the
process (e.g., the person with autism, teachers, clincians, caregivers, siblings, etc.).

III this chapter, we scrutinize tile relationship between theory and practice ill
enhancing communication for autistic individuals. We support the positionthat
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;,pproad'l'S 10 conuuuuicahon euhanccment IIII1SIhe rooted ill a sound theoreti-
(";IIor philosophical framework. Otherwise, clinical attempls will be haphazard,
IIl1sysklllatic, ineffective, or inefficient, and may be frustrating and confusing for
;111persolls involved. The discussion begins with all overview of how theories have
shapnl IInderslandings of social-conunumcative problems ill autism and how these
theories have influenced communication assessment and intervention practices.
I;,,!lowillg this discussion, approaches to COllllllullication assessment and en-
hall(,(,lIIent based on current literature on IIor ilia I social-communicative develop-
111('111arc considered.

'IYPES OF 'I1IEORIES

For Ihe plllposes of this discussion, the Icrm "theory" refers 10 "a belief, policy,
or proccdur« proposed or followed as the basis of action" (Webster's Dictionary,
I'IH I. p. 12(0). Theories may he formal, such as Skinner's (1957) account of
\'('\hal behavior, or informal, such as an educator's or clinician's beliefs about 11IIw
childrclI learn language, based upon previous experience rather than reference to
avaibhk literature. In reality, all educators and clinicians bring some theory or
underlying philosophy 10 bear on their work with autistic persons, whether it is
hased on years of hypothcsis testing or grounded in a specific research and theo-
rdical literature.

In general, types of theories affecting communicatinn assessment and en-
hanccmcut fall into three categories:

I. Theories about the development of couuuunication and language and ap-
plicahility of these theories to autistic persons.

2. Theories about the role of the learner and the cuvironmcnt in COIIIIIIII·
nication development.

). 'Ihconcs about the nature of autism and the effect of the concomitant
impairmcnt(s) on conununicativc growth.

Theories about the Nature or Language ami
COllllllunication Development

Th<' developmclIl of language and couunuuicatiou involves a complex interplay
of t'l1I('rging abilities ill social, affective, cognitive, and linguisti(: domains (Hales,
JlJ7lJj. Th(' burgeoning literalure in social, couuuuuicative. and cognitive dcvcl-
011111('111provides a theoretical foundalion both for understanding conununicalion
prohkllls allli for uuplemcuting effective and developmentally appropriate inter-
vrntious. Salllcroff (19H7) "as stated that "unless one uJl(lcrslallds how develop-
1IIt'1I1proceeds, I"('re is little hasis for attempts 10 alter iI, eilher through prevcn-
tioll 01 IIIlnvelltion programs" (p 274).
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Numerous theories have been proposed 10 account for the normal develop.
mt'1I1 and me of language alill couunuuicatiou ill childrcu. The three major Ihe.
metical categories arc hchavinra], cognilivc/psycholingllislie, and pragmaliclsoci;ll.
interactive (Duchan, 19tH) Behavioral theory is noudcvclopmcutal ill lIalmc; Ihal
is. il is based 011 gt'llerailluxieis of lcamiug, ami 1101011 research ill child lallgllage
deVeillPmeE,nl Cogllilive/psydlOlillgnislic and pragmatic/social-interactive tlll'OI ics
have cnser III of proposed models of development, as well as cross-seetiollal
and IOllgih . invesligaliolls of language ami couuuunication development

More specifically. a behavioral account of speech and Ianguage developlllellt
was provided hy Skinner (19')7). Ski liner saw environmental variables as playillg
the major role in development; in his view, children's production ami illlilatioll
of sounds arc gradllally shaped inlo recognizable speech through reinforcelnt'nl of
successive appruxuuutions. In this account. the child learning to speak is CIIII.
side red 10 II(: a passive participant. Skinner did not make reference to cognitivt,
variables or unohscrvablc processes (e.g., rule induction), because observable bl'-
havior was the flX:lls of inquiry.

Cognitive/psydlfllillgllislie theories emerged ill the 1960s and 1970s and de.
scribed children as active participants in the language learning process. These
theories attempted to account for how children develop inlcrnalized knowledg,'
regarding language structure, ami the relatiouships between language forms and
meanings expressed through language (Bloom, 1<J7(); R. Brown, 1913; Cholllsky,
19(8). Cognitivc/psyrholmguist«: theories have also stressed the relationships Ix:-
tween language and conuuunication development ami other dimensions IIf cog·
nitive development, especially IllOse discussed by I'iaget (1954). In general. these
theories emphasized that speech ami language acquisition arc not results of din'l't
leaching by caregivers, bill reslllt from children "discovering" language hy ohscrv-
ing and inleracting with others. Although social experiences were acknowledged
to influence the leamiug process, the dear focus of these theories was 011 Ihe
acquisition of cognitive [nonsocial] knowledge believed to IJC related 10 bllgllal;l'.

Finally, pragruatic/sociul-iutcractive theories of the 197/1s a 11I1 1«)1\0\ havl'
placed greal emphasis on the role of social cxpericuces. So(:ial iutcraction in Ihl'
first year of life is seen as pmvidillg the fOlllldalion for later !;lIIgl'lage and curu-
municatinn development. Chikhcn are viewed as active participants who learn 10
affed the behavior ami attitudes of others II"ollgh active signaling, and gradllally
learn to use more soplusticatcd and conventional means 10 conunuuicate Ihrollgh
these interactions. The quality and nature of the contexts in which iutcractiou
IX:CIIJS are considered 10 have a great influence 011 the successful acquisition of
language and conuunuicative behavior. '111l1s, proponents of pragmatic theory stale
that development can only be understood by analysis of thc interactive contexl,
not simply hy flx:using solely on the child or caregivers. The reader is referred 10
DlleJ.;1II (19114), Muma (191\6). and Snyder a 11I1Lindstedt (191\5) for further dis-
cussion of tlrcse and related theories,

Because autism is a developmental disorder, information 011 uonnal langu.us'
and cunuuunication development offcrs an orgauizatiuual framework for the as'
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,(,\\llIl'lIt alld iutcrvcutinn of language and communication. Tile current devcl-
IIp"ll'lrtal literaturc provides a rich SOurn' of informatioll applicahle to clinical
pl.ldicl' alld ofkrs nlOie than merely a guideline for SCIIIU'III'illg comunuucation
"1,,l'din's This scctioll provides an overview of some of tile major issues ill the
1".lglllati(' ;111(1cogllilivdpsydlOlinguistic developmental language literature that
i"IlIl('II(l' dilli('al pradice. with a discussion of how these nol only can contribute
'" 11111IIl1dl'rstalldillg of couunuuicatiou problems in autism, bllt also call provide
;I ,"illig (,IIIIITplllal basis fOl improving the effectiveness and efficiellcy of inter-
1I'lItillll with alltistic individuals.

;\ """II1'r of Tillli"g

1)('\..JllpllIl'lIlal I" inl'iplcs may help 10 explain the wide discrepancies between
IlIlgllistic alld uouliuguistic abilities and between social and nonsocial abilities
th.lt .111'charad('ristic of persons with autism. The Iypically scattered profile may
I>t-npLIIIII·d by the accelerated ami protracted development of skills requisite for
IIIIIIIIal cuuuuuuicahou (Cairns. 19H6; Wetherhy, 191\5). The particular combi-
1I;ltlllll 01 skills alld experiences available 10 the autistic person is not seen al any
p"illl III nOinlal development and leads to distinct patterns and strategies for COIII-
1lIllIli('alillg because of the inlcrplay <Jmong the available components.

Till' autixru [itcraturc consistently describes development ill autism as "de-
11.1111,"lather than as merely "delayed", this implies that autistic children develop
;Ibihtic\ in a sequence aud mauner differelll from those of 1I00111alchildren. Ilow-
('1('1, it may be Ihe relative timing of emergence of skills thai is unique, and nol
1I1l'leI\' thc sequence of development. Many of the behaviors displayed by autisfic
,hildll'lI 11.;11have been cOllsidernl "deviant" or "aberrant' lIIay he better under-
,III"d alld ('VI'II comidl'lnl lcgituuatc a 11I1 [uuctional when the combination of
,kills .rv.ulablc to the child is considered fW11I a developmental perspective. Fur-
Ilunuou, nllllllal developlllcnial plOgressiolls withiu specific dom.uus may still
k ;11'1'11I.lbl.- ill planllillg iutcrvcution; howrvr-r, they IIl1lst he used llexiJ.ly.

1)('\''''"/111/1'''/<1/ I'ro.s:ressifJlls

Ilcl'doplllcntal lluorists have been descrihing sequences, phases, stages, or pro-
~Il',\iom ill the dcvclopmcu! of specific skills within cognitive, social-counnn-
IIllalll'I', and liuguisti« dumaius for many years (c.g., Bales, 1976; It Brown,
1'J7~; BlIllIl'I, I'll'), 1(171\; I'iagct, 11)52, 1<)')4; Sander, 1%2) Because of thc
d('l'dllpllI('lItal iutcraction of these domains, kllowlcdgt· ahollt developmental pro-
~Il'\SiIlIlS is uili('alto understanding the ronununicativc unp.uuuculs in autism.

III 011In 10 IIlilize a dcvclopmcuta] approach ill couuuunicatiou assessment
alld I'lIhall('I'III1'lIt. cliuicians must he knowledgeable ahollillollll<ll developmellial
I'1I1I:lnsioll\ Tllis ill/orlllation call provide a frallic of rderenct: for understanding
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developmental discrepancies across social-cognitive abilities and the specific lall-
guagc-related domains of phollology, morphology, syntax, semantics, and prag_
maries ('!'ager-Flmhcrg, 19HI), However, clinicians must he careful 1101 10 apply
devclopmcnlal informalioll 100 rigidly, A distinction must he made between work-
ing with a dcvcloputcntal model and teaching according to a developmenlal
checklist. Bruner (19H)) noted thai a developmental model stipulates thai all in-
dividual's understanding of information or acquisition of skills will he framed hy
tile level of intellectual operations or cognitive development reached. Too rigid
an interpretation of a developmental IIH)(leI has resulted in "readiness nll)(lds,"
which indicate Illat a certain level of cognitive ahility or development must II('
reached in order for an individual to learn certain skills or information. Donnel-
lan ami Kilman (I9H(,) IIIIled thai this misinlcrpretalion has resulted in inappro-
priate teadling practices with autistic children, in which so-called "readiness skills"
may he targeted for extended time periods.

Develobmenta! (Jnderpirlllirrgs

A major theme Ihat appears in the developmental literature is the mutual inter-
action and interdependence of cognition and social knowledge in development
(Cicchetti & Poggc-Hessc, 19!!1; Ermle, 19!!(); Piaget, 191)4; Saarni, 1(78). This
intimate relationship is reflected in the recent development of the field of social
cognition, which refers to the way individuals perceive, interact with, and orga-
nize knowledge about other people (Sherrod & Lamh, 1981). Communicalion
lies at tile interface of cognition and affel'!, and thus may he considered a window
into tile child's social cognition (Saarni, 1978).

Evidence is available from a variety of sources that certain social, cognitive,
and communicative skills are correlates to the emergence of words (Bales, 1979;
Piaget, 1954; Snyder, 1984; Steckol & Leonard, 19H I). Specific component skills
that have been identified include tool use nr means-ends behavior, conununica-
tive intent or social causality, imitation, and functional object use. These foun-
dation skills contribute to the child's ability to use words communicatively ami to
learn conventional meanings of words.

Several studies have examined these foundation skills in autistic children ill
relation to language acquisition. Developmental level of imitation and symbolic
play have been found to he deficient and related to language level (Curcio, 1978;
Dawson & Adams, 1984; lIammes & Laugdell, 1981; Mcllale, Simeousson,
Marcus, & Olley, 198(); Shapiro, l luehuer, & Campbell, 1974; Sigman & lin-
gerer, 1984; Wetherby & Pmtting, 1984; Wing, Could, Yeates, & Rrierley, 1977),
Curcio (1978) found that causality and means-ends behavior were related tu com-
muuicativc abilities of nonverbal autistic subjects. Wetherby and l'rutting (19H4)
found that autistic subjects at prelinguistic and early language levels showed better
pcrfonnance in 1001 use and combinatorial play and p()orer performance in SYIII-
bolic play than nonual subjects matched for language level. They suggested that
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their ;JlIli~lic sllhjeds' propensity for the use of conuuuuicatiou 10 regulate others'
kh;I\'ior and dcficiency in the use of couununiration to attract and direct anoth-
('1\ alknlion lIIay he related to the differential tillling of acquisition of these eog-
lIilin·-sol'i;.t skills.

Thc reccnt application of developmental theory to the pattern of behaviors
SITn ill II.I' antistic population suggests that the language and connnuuication
illll':lillll(,lIls reRect underlying impairments in social cognition. Based on this
I'rl'lIIis(', intervcnlion should address the underlying problem, arul not merely the
,,,.facc bchavior In other words, clinicians should consider a child's social-cog-
lIilin' (';'p;lcil}, for learning language and fO<:lls 1/11slrcngthening the social-cogni-
live IIl11lnpill"illgs of language that may he lagging behind. To teach speech or
1.1II~lIa~1' wilho,,1 cOllsidcralion fill the social-conuuuuicative bases for using these
lools \ITIIIS cOIII,terilllllitive ali(I counterproduc+ivc. For example, Lovaas's (1977)
ill:,hilil\, 10 lI'adl cnuuuunicativc speech to all his subjects and the massive num-
"('I of I('adlillg trialx needed for many subjects may have resulted from the fact
Ihal Ihl'S1' developmental issues were not considered. The potential for true pmg-
rl'\S in I'onlII runicativc growth may only he increased if the foundation skills are
1'1('S(,III.

IlIdll'idlla/ Variatioll ill Strategy

l'wcholiuguixlic approaches of the 1960s ami early 197()s focused on identifying
\ilililar langllage patterns across children. More recently. the child language lit-
(,Ialllrc has shifted fO('lls to exploring individual variation in conuuunication de-
IdOPlIIl'IIl. and, more specifically, variation in langllage-Icarnillg strategies or styles
(N«] .•on, IlJH I). Several dichotomous strategies of 1;"'I~lIage development and use
Ilan' 11('1'11idl'lllified. such as "rcfereutial=exprcssiv« IIl'Velopmcllt (Nelson, 197)),
"iulouatiou-word" learning (Dore, 1(74), "uounual-pronouunal" strategies (Bloom,
1100(1, & l.ighlhowlI, 1(74), alld "analytic-gestalt" leallling (l'clcrs, 1983). Thus,
II.I' Insoll of the pasl decade has been Ihat nonual children IIIay approach ami
'/lnn,llIlI\' accolllplish the task of learning language ill more than one way. Dif-
11'I1'lIlT" in learning slralt-gies have been explained hy many [actors that contrilmte
10 IIII' child's iudividu.r] makeup, including heredity, cerebral hemispheric orga-
lIi/.ation, cognitivc stvlc, and the [auguagc-lcaruiug euviromnent. Bales (1979)
proposed thai variations ill the relative liming of the emergence of cognitive abil-
ilin ruav Il'ad 10 differcnces in language-Icarning strategies.

Sillli!:" IIIinciplcs may be operating ill contributiug 10 the language-learning
~lrakgin of Ihe autistic child Prizanl (l9H2, IfJHlh) proposed thai autistic chil-
(J,('IJ II\C a gestalt str.ucgy in early language learning by imitating unanalyzed
I"hllllks or 11I1I1Ii\\'OIIi units of speech and subsequently breaking down these units
illio IIlc;nllll~11I1 scglllcnis. lie suggested Ih;)1 for many verbal autistic cluldreu,
I:lIlgllagc al'qllisition progresses lrom the prcdonuuau! use of echolalia with little
nidclIl'(' of l"olllprdiensioll or conununicativc iutcut 10 the lISC of echolalia for a
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variety of comuuuucativc Iunctions, laler followed hy a decrease in echolalia <Ie.
companied hy all increase in spontaneous utterances. The use of pronoun re
vcrsals and slcrcotypic utterances, as well as the illSiskllH' Oil ('Crlaill ver"al 1011.

tines, may It·fkd a geslalt slralt'gy.
Prizallt ('<JIBh) proposed Ihal language 'earning hy autistic children urav I('p.

resent all extreme for III of the geslalt style tllal has Ill'('11 idcntificd ill nOllll;1I
dlildrclI (peters, '9H)) It is intriguing 10 speculate why a large proportioll of
autistic clnklrcu utilize a gestalt strategy 10 learn language. l Iawsou, Finley, Phil-
lips, and Calpcrl (I'JH(I) hypoll1t'sized that early ill language development, autisti<:
chiklrcn "may tend to rely heavily Oil those cognitive stralegies associated with the
righl henusphcrc" (p. /4<;2). lu a similar vein, Wetherby (/<)84) noted thai "sonic
autistic children lIIay be !lSillg the gestalt processing abilities of the righl hellli.
sphere as a heuristic means 10 induce the rules of language" (p. 28). Both Dawson
et al. (198fl) and Wdherhy ('<)/H) suggested Ihal a sllifl [rom righl- 10 Icft-llt'nli_
sphere processing of SI)('Cdl and language may occur in development, possihlv
accounting fm till' sllifl from gestalt 10 analytic style of language acquisitiou as
discussed hy "ri!.alll (11)8)h). l lowcvcr, a gestalt style has also been observed in
some children withoul social uupainucnls (Nelson, 1981). Many relevant ques-
lions regarding the mutual inflncncc of social and cognitive impairments ill au.
tism have yet to 1)(.'addressed (Shah & Willg, 1<)86). It is likely that the obscrva
tiou and idcntification of language-learning strategies used by autistic children COlli
provide guidelines for iutcrvcutiou approaches. All underslanding of these stralc-
gics may serve 10 provide specific direction for enhancing language. This issue is
expanded upon in IIre final section of this chapter.

Helationship between Language Comprehension am/Production

The tradilional position on the relntionship between language comprehension and
production in normal dlildrt'n is Ihal comprehension precedes production. [Iuw-
ever, studies of normal children's comprehension ami production of vocabulary
(Coldin-Meadow, Seligman, & Gelman, 1976; "uHeulodler, 1974; Snyder, Bales.
& Brethertou, 1981) and subject-object constructions (Chapman & Milkr, 197,»)
indicale that comprehension docs not always precede (If surpass production. The
contemporary position is that comprehension and production proceed Ihmugh
similar developmental sequences. bul Ihal the developmental discrepancy between
them varies across children and OIldifferenl points in developmcnl (Bloom & 1.lhcy,
1978; McLean & Snydcr-Mcl cau, 1978; Musselwhile & St. Louis, 1982; Owens,
1984).

Bloom and Lahey (1978) suggested that wailing 10 teach production of a
particular word, concept, or rule until comprehension has developed is not a
prudent clinical practice. The few Iraining studies that have been done have foulld
that training comprehension docs nol Iransfer 10 production skills (Cucss & Haer.
'<)7); Miller, Cuvo, & Borakove, 1(77), but that training production docs transfer
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to COIII)llch('mion (Miller et (II., 1977). Furthermore, nonual and languagc-im-
1';lIlnl dllldll'lI have been found to produce words thai they do nol comprehend
I"'" I.t'ollald d ul., 19H2). Altllllllgh further rescardl is uecded to explore this
...1.llioll\hip, it secllIs warraulcd to conclude from lhe evidence 10 date 111<11Ian-
1:,,;11.:"COIIlPldlClISioli allli puxluctiou should he targeted concurrently or thai lau-
/.:11.1/.:('plodlldioll should Ill' the primary focus of iutcrveutiou.

III \1I11l1l1aIY,it is 011I contention Ihal educators and clinicians Gill he must
dlntin' ill (,lIhalicilig languagc and conununicauve ahilily hy [udiciously apply-
IIII!krlowkdgc of lIorllIal couuuunication dcvclopmeut, based on the current the-
m(,tical .uul lC\cardl literahue.

Tllcories ahmll Ihc Role of tile CI.ild and the I.anguage-L.earning
EllviwlIlIlenl ill Couununication Development

(:IIIICl,t dl'Vdoplllclllal theories emphasize the child's active, constructive role
III cOIIITptllally sl! IIduring, mastering, a IIII making sense of the cuvirruuncnt
(l'ia/.:eI. 1')<;'1;Shcllod & Luub, 198 I). Samcroff ( 1987) has discussed models of
\ollgitllllill;ll lleve/0pllleni based on considerations of both the child and environ-
nuul , .uu] tlu: nature of the role each plays (ie., active vs. passive). Samcrof]'
illdilatn tllat developmental growth is

lI("vn a tUlldion of the individual lakell alolll' 01 tile cxpcneutial context taken alone.
Ikl",viOlal nllllpdCIICics arc a product or till' combination or all individual ami his or
I,n np •..•il·nces. To prcrlid outcome, a singular flKus on cllala('fnistics of the imli-
,·i""al . will he misleading. Wllat needs 10 IK'added is all alialysis ami assessment
•• f lilt: cxpeucuccs available . . (I'. 27';)

Three of tlte IIIIKkls discussed hy Sameroff Iltal arc applicable 10 an analysis
of COlllnlllllicatioll enhancement efforls arc "passive person-active cnvuonmeut,"
"adivc Ill·rson·-passivc cuviroruncut, " an<l "active pcrsou-urtive environment." III
lite filst IIIIIIId , "passive person=active euviruumcul;" Salllcroff iruludcs "up-
"lOathes to hdlavior nllKlificalioll ill which the couditioucr adively structures the
illl'"1 hilt wlu-rc the pcrson is assumed to make no coulnhution 10 the out-
COliII' illdqll'llllent of experience" (p. 27)). The behavioral notions of ",einforcing
)llOpntil's of a stimulus" or a child's behavior "being under stimulus control"
oClliplify the cuvuonmcutal rather than pe,son locus of this IIIIKld.

Thc s('Colld IIIIKld. "active individual-passive environment." is 1II0si dcscnp-
lin' of pwdlolillgllistic allli cognitivisl approaches where Ille uulividual is seen as
all .utivc hypoth('sis lester alill constructor of experience, with lillie emphasis on
tile lIatmc or qualily of cuvinuuncutal experiences. According 10 Samcroff,
(:hOlllShlll allli I'iagdiall theories fall under this ('alt'gory Hoth Chomsky and
!'Iagel Itan' [xeu criticized for overlooking the signifil'anl influence of the quality
of cuvinuuucutal r-qx-ncucc. especially lingllistic, s(K·ial. allli couununicativc CK-

pniclllT, in illflllelicillg lingllistic and cognitive growth.
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Finally, the lasl IJI(Kld-"adive persou-nctivc environlJlfnl"-is exelllplified
hy the "transactional uuxlcl" of Salllfrorr ali(I Chandler (197'»), which slipulaks
Illal

IlndoplIIl'lIlal ()((tcollles are 1101a PIIKllleI or 'he initial charadcristin of the dlild fli
tile Clllltext III 1.'\11'11th •.i, l·olllf,illatioll.. . rlllt'yl ,III.' the resuit ()r illtel"la)· I>dwI'I'1(
chikl and context "V(', lillie, ill which 11.1.'state "r 11111.'impacts 'III the lint stat.. flf ,,,,,
othel ill a l'OlltillllOIlS dvnauuc 1>")(":55. (Salll('loff, 19H7, P 274)

Many contcmpornry approaches 10 couuuunicatiou enhancement fall wilhin Ihis
third model. indmling the transactional model dcscnbed by Mcl ean and Snydn.
McLean (11}7H), Ihe interactionisl approach described by Hloom and I.ahey (11J7Hj
allli Fey (19H6), aud the functionalistic perspective described hy Mum,1 (19Hh).

The distiuction bctwceu the "active person-active cnviromncut" nHKld a 11I1
Ihe "passive pcrsou=acuvc cuviroumcut" model is paralleled by nhKlln and I,a-
hey's (197H) ali(I Fey's (19H6) discussion of how clinicians ami educators view Ih,,"
role as interventionists. They noted Ihal a "facilitator" of communicative COIllPl"
tcnce acknowledges the active role (If the child in learning. In tlus model, Ihe
cliniciau's or educator's respulISibilily is 10 structure opportunincs for learning and
10 react actively and [lcxibly 10 the child's actions or communicative attempts.
Creal emphasis is placed on individual differences in children aud thcir slrall'/~i('s
ami current means of couununication (Duchan, 11}83). Tllis information helps 10
guide efforls in identifying goals and objectives [orcomnuuucanon enhancelllent.
In contrast, the "passive person-active environment" ruode] dictates Ihal the "trainer"
is responsible fm determining what is 10 he learned, how il is 10 IK.' learned, and
what behaviors or responses are judged 10 he acceptable or unacceptable. The
often-noted goal of training "comphance" is exemplary of Ihis model. In 011I ex-
perience, this latter 1I1I)(leI oftcn results in lack of initiatiou, cue dependency, a (((I
problems in generalization.

Recognizing these problems, behavioral iutervcutionists (llalle, 19H4; Hart,
1985; Peck, 1(85) have begun 10 apply an "active person-active cnvirourucut"
model to corrunuuiratiou enhancement, acknowledging tile significance of a child's
motivation and slralegics in learning, as well as the dangers of approaches thai
rely 100 much on external control and do not consider individual differences ill
children.

Theories about the Nature of Autism

Theories about the nature of lite autistic syndrome may have a significant illlpact
on strategies to enhance couunuuicatiou ahilily. Various theories have been [ur-
mulated from two different approaches 10 the sludy of autism: first, attempts 10
identify the primary and/or most significant deficits Iltat arc presumed 10 impair
cOlllnnmication development, and second, efforts to describe how Ix'rsons wilh
autism [earu, wluch address profiles of learning strengths and weaknesses.
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'1'1.(' lirsl approach identifies primary deficils or palhology that lIIay account
'''I a wide range of symplomalology. Specific examples arc as diverse as theories
"I stilllllim ovcrsclectivity (Koegel, I':gel, & Dunlap, 19HIl), social avoidance (Tin-
helgl'lI &: Trulxrgcu. 19H3), problems in sensory integration (Ayres, 1979), or all
1II,Ihililv 10 ruaiut.un stable states of arousal 10 sensory stimuli (Delacato, 1<)74).
l'I;lItiliolll'fs ottlus type of approach suggest that remediation of prilJlary defieils
,Ilflllid han' a positiVl' impact on comuuuucatiou, because conunuuicatiou defi-
(ih all' hdievnl 10 IK.' sccoudary 10 these problems.

'1'1••. s('('ollli IYIll' of approarh places greater emphasis on profiles of ability
.11,,1 disahililv ill determilling counnuuicatiou problems and developing ap-
I"oa.-h('s 10 cllhan('e conuuunicatiou ability. II ha\ been documented repeatedly
,hal p"lsons wilh .uitisru (ielllomtralc relative abililies ill IIIle memory (including
IIlt'III1J1\, 101 and .ulhcrcnc« 10 activity routines], visual-spatial and configurational
jlldgllll'III, .uul, ill some cases, specific musical skills (Ilermelin & O'Connor,
1')-;'0, ['nor. lInt); !'rizant, 19!Bh; Rimlaud, 197H) Relative disabilities arc in
(OIlIlIlUnil'alioll development, social skills, syml)(llil.alion, and the ability 10 ex-
pu'SS (,(lIolions in a conventioual mauncr a 11I1understand the emotions and inlcn-
,",11\ of olhers (Fciu. !'ellninglon, M'lIkowit7., Hravcrman, & Waterhouse, 19H6;
!lohs;,II. Chapter 2, litis volume; Mundy & Sigman, Chapter I, this volume;
ttllb & Wing, I In'»). In general. strengths lie ill knowledge abou! the inanimate
1\IIIIIslI('ial) wllrI(1 (i c., ohiects, spatial orientation. sequences of events), and
\\CaklleSsl's lie ill knowledge of people, interpersonal interaction, and social COI1-
\(·lItiIlIlS. II also has been suggested Ihal for persons with autism, the processing
01 lIollhallSienl infonuation. such as that presented 1IIIIIIIgh the visual modality
I"g, visual display), is easier than processing of transient, "rapidly Iading" infor-
IIlatioll , sucll as Ihe ,lIKlilmy signals comprising speech Writ.alll & Schiller, 19H7h).

A rcconciliation of lite (Iiffering approaches (i.c., primary-deficit debates ami
llnoncs of ahihtics and disabilities) is now elllergillg in the litera lure . Cu IICII I
•.••1Il·'·plualizatio\lS of the autistic syndrome emphasize Ihe centrality of impair-
IIII'IIIs ill so('ial ami cunnuuuicativc behaviors (Cohen, Paul, & Volkmar, 19H6;
I)a\\,soll & Calpnl, 19H(I; Deuckla, 19H6; hin et al., 19H6), based (In develop-
II1('((1a I information. There is now gcneral agrceuwnt tltal lite language impair-
IIKIIIs slxTifi(' 10 autism arc nol primary, hul arc secondary to impairments within
mgllllil'c and sonal domains (Fein et al., 19H6; Rutter. 19H3). Mosl current def-
uulious of Iltc sy 11(1rill 11(: emphasize unpainucnts in social couuuuuicatiou, nul
jll\l ill \1)('('('1. IIr language (American Psychiatric Association, 19H7; Dcnckla, 19H6;
Hillin, 1'J7H). The study of social-cognitive, lingnistic, and couunuuication im-
p,lillll"1I1s has dcuroustratcd that whal diffnellliates the autistic chi It! fWIII the
\IH:.-ili•. lallguage-impaired child and from the uonautistic mentally retarded child
1\ 'he spt'('ifi(' dcvelopmenlal pa tlern of abilities and disalnlities across conuuu-
IIllaliv c. slIcial'('ognitivc, and 1l0n-s()(·ial·coglliliVl' domains.

Tlrcs(' rlTcnl •.liangcs ill Iheory indicate that efforls III understand and en-
halln' (,(l1ll1ll1l1licalillll in autism must IK.'guided by addressing Ihe learning slrl'llgtlts0' aliI isliI' pl'fsons. FllllhellllOlc, SIK.'cifie SYlIIl'llIIlIalology, especially so-called
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"deviant" behavior ami patterns of language use. should he understood in refer-
cuce to the learning style discussed above, rather than simply dismissed as illap-
propriate and bizarre (Prizaut. 198 ~h). Efforts to enhance communication IIlllsl
lake into account how persons with autism learn to communicate. HCl'a\lSC slIlh
karning lIIay not reflect normal patterns and profiles of couununicauou ami sOl'i;11
development (Prizaul, 1983h; Wetherhy, 1(86). goals and procedures may Ilave
to accnmmodate such differences.

IMPI.ICA'nONS FOR OJMMlINICATION ASSESSMF.NT
AND ENIIANCEMENT

It is beyond the scopc and purpose of this chapter tll present a comprehensive
discussion on conuuuuicatiou assessment and enhancement (see Fay & Schult'(,
19RO; I'rizant & Schuler, 19R7a, 1987b; ['rizant & Wetherby, 198'>; Ruiter, 198);
Schuler & Pnzaut, 1987). However, we continue to traverse the bridge betwl'clI
tlleory and practice hy recousidcnug how current iuformation about normal so·
cial-conunumcative development, about the transactional process affccting COlli'
municative growth, ami about the nature of autism is bcginning to affeet hoth
communication assessment and cuhanccmcnt efforts.

Applying Nonnal Developmenlallnfonnalion

Over the past decade, theory ami research on IIor IIIa I social=conununicntivc de-
velopment have provided the fOlllldatioll for assessment and communication en-
hancement for language-impaired children (Blooru & Lahey, 1978; Mcl eau &
Snyder-Mckean, 1978; Sclncfclbusch & Bricker, 1(81). Only recently has this
literature begun to have an effect on programs for persons with autism and other
severe handicaps. For many years, approaches based "1'011 Ski nuer's (19'>7) ac-
count of verbal behavior dominated the literature on language training for persom
with autism and severe handicaps (Brycu & Joyce, 1985), as exemplified by 1.0'
vaas's (1977, 1(81) programs. Many authors following behavioral Iheory eiliin
did not consider the emerging literature Oil language and conuuunication devd·
opment, due to their belief that such development could be explained by ba~i('
tenets of traditional learning theory, or dismissed developmental theories Ix'callse
of the belief that they could not he applied to populations that were not develop-
ing normally. Although significant differences remain between so-called beltav·
iura I ami developmental approaches to enhancing conuuuuication, a coustrlldivc
dialogue has begun thai has resulted in a theoretical sharing and cross-fcrtilil.alioll
of these models. For further discussion, the reader is referred to Carr (198'», Fe\'
(1986), Koegr] and J"llIIson (Chapter n, this volume}, Lord (198%), DIICIt;1I1
(1984). and Donnellan and Kilman (1986). As we see it. the most SigllihcJllt
contributions of this recent developmental literature to conunuuication asscssllIl'1l1
and enhancement arc based on the following principles.
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I'reverhal C(Jllllllu/licat;(J/I as a Precursor to
Verlltll COlll1ll1llliClltio/l

(:(Jllllllllllicatioll development involves contiuuity from preverbal communication
1III0llglt lillguistic cOlllnltmication, and the development of preverbal cornmu.

lIilalioll is a necessary precursor to the development of tile intentional use of
bllJ:llagt' 10 !'Omllnlllicate (Bates, 1976; /larding, 1984; lIarding & Colinkoff.
Jln()). This hasic knd holds for children with autism as well as for other children
lI'illt or wilhout disahilities (Prizant & Wetherby, 1(85). Thus, for assessment
I'IIIP()~('S. il is illl'llInhcnt upon chnicians to develop a communicative profile for
;111individllal, "ascd on the specific comnilinicative intents expressed and tile
lII('ans IIsed to express specific intents, whether verbal, vocal, gestural, or combi-
1I.llioll\ Ih('lwf (I'ril.ant & Schuler, 1987h; !'rizant & Wetherby, 1985; Wetherby
&. I'ri/ant. ill press). All individual's strakgies and ahilities in communication.
,11,,1lilt' ways ill which they vary across situationa] contexts, need 10 be delineated.
'lhus. Ihe fO('lls is 011 current competence and ability, rather than simply on
Il\lillJ: a hsl'Il I hehaviors that need to be developed and/or prioritizing so-called
"dditih" for t'ladication (I'rizant, 1981").

Wilhill a devdopmental approach, ('OIllIlHlllieative growth may he concep.
1II,IIi/ni as hidilllensional (MeL(,;III, SnYller-McLean, [arobs, & Rowland, 1981;
1'11I.alll & Wctlterhy, 1(85). The vertical dimension involves movelllent from less
l(lp"i~tic;tIe(1 and less conventional means of conununicatioll to more sophisti.
(,Ilcd, t'Onllelitiollal, and explicit means, based loosely (III patterns of nonnal de-
lrioplllcnt. For example, vertical growth lIIay involve movement [rom the use of
IdllJWllnatic or IInconventiona I COITIlllllllieative means (e.g., idiosyncratic ges-
IIIH'S, phrsicallllanipulation) to more sophisticated and conventional means (e.g.,
tOIl\'I'litional gestures, use of a comlllllllication board) to express the same intents.
~IO\'('III('nt from prdinguislic to emerging languagc slages and beyond also rcHects
Inli(al growlh.

Tht' notion of developlllental (,(lIItillllity frolll preverbal 10 verbal levels, one
.111)('1'1of \,t'ltical developmt'nt, has kll to an IInderstanding that (,(lIllllllllticati\le
IIllnll ~h(lilid he a primary fo('us of connnunication t'nhancelllcnt efforts, and that
11"ll\pn'( I. I'IlIlInlllllication is a legitilllate goal for litany persons. The recent use
"' ,1I1~1I1('lIlali\"c (,Ollllllllllit'ation systcn« with autistic persons (see Kiernan, ItJ83,
,11111Scllltln, I (}Wi, for reviews) is predicated largely on the understanding that tor
111.1111'lIolll'\'Ihal or uunimally verbal individuab, an immediate goal may not he
II)(nll hilt allY socially acceplahle means of expressing iutcnt, which may provide
111(,1I('('nsary s('affoltling for later langllagc develop'lIcnt. With a careful dcscnp-
""" "r ('IIII('nt lel'els of intentional conlmllllication, enhancement efforls may
111("11("('us Oil nlOVCIllClit to more sophisti('atnl means of expressing iulcn} For
1I,IIIIpk, a <hild who consistently uses physical mauipulaliou to re(lnest ohj<'('1s
;" a('tiolls ilia), he taught to use gestures, sinlplc signs, or pictures to accolllplish
hI' 1;1111('goals.

""1 i/(Jilial growlh, which invol\lcs expansion of expressive repertoire at spc-
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cific levels of development, is also an integral pari of the development of conl_
numicative competence. However. it is nol enough 10 address only the forms llsed
to express specific meanings. ()ther language- ami conununicauon-relatcd abilitics
mllst be taken illto account. Expallsion may be targetcd fm arcas as diverse as a
child's use of diffcrenl gestural complexes (Bates, 1979), pictures on a commu.
nil'ation board, spoken vocabulary, a varicty of semantic relations expressed in
two- to three-word utterances. or range of functions or intents expressed (e.g.,
requests, protests, cmnmcnts).

Communicative Competence as the Outcome
of Synergistic Development

Tile development of communicative competence is the outcome of synergistic
development in social, cognitive, communicative, and linguistic domains. Tradi-
tionally, behavioral approaches to language training were concerned primarily with
teaching speech or other surface [orms, with little consideration givcn to conecp-
tnal undcrpinnings and social use of communicative acts (Bryen & Joyce, 19H5;
Carr, 1985)_ Willi a narrow, nondevelopmental focus on form, and an apparent
unawareness of the applicability of emerging literature on normal language acqui-
sition, advocates of these approaches did not consider social and cognitive foun-
dations for language acquisition and use. Bryen and Joyce (1985) reviewed H
language intervention studies with autistic and severely handicapped individuals
from the I970s and found that only 16.2% considered social factors; consideration
of specific cognitive factors ranged from 0% (means-ends skills) to a high of II. f1%
(symbolic functioning). Similarly, they found that clinicians who began to use
nonspeech communication systems with nonverbal individuals rarely considered
social and cognitive factors. Assessments were relegated to collecting baseline dala
on the presence or absence of various aspects of linguistic form (e.g., repertoire of
speech sounds, expressive and receptive vocabulary. presence or absence of spe-
cific grammatical forms, etc.). Without a framework for understanding the CUIII-
plexities and interdependencies in development, efforts to teach language targeted
isolated behaviors for intervention, with the underlying assumption being that
training sound production (through imitation) would result in "words," and "sen-
tences" would result from training children to combine "words." Although Skill-
nor's (1957) theory of tile development of verbal behavior no longcr is considered
a credible explanation of language development, researchers and climcians have
clung to this model in their efforts to train speech (Lovaas, 1977, 1981).

Recent approaches to assessment and intervention arc now concerned with
examining a child's communicative profile in reference to specific emerging social
and cognitive capacities found to be related to communicative development. In
fact, this literature has provided greater insight into the very nature of autism by
identifying profiles of discrepancies among emerging abilities in cornmunicativc.
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social-cognitive, cognitive, and social-affective domains (Cohen et al., 1986; Fein
et at., IIJH6; Wctherhy & Prutting, 1984).

In rrfcrcnce to couununicahon euhanccment, a child's developmental pro-
flit- (i.c .. social, cognitive, and communicative) provides important information
[or clinical decision making. I'm example, decisions regarding the introduction of
IlIlIISPtTCh comuuuucation systems are derived from a child's developmental pro-
lik. hased 011 measures of expressive and receptive language, vocal and gestural
imitation, couuuunicative intent, and social and nonsocial means-ends behavior.
However, the inllcxiblc use of decision-making rules should be avoided (Schuler,
I'JH'») Furthl"llllore, because the most severe impairments in autism involve so-
cial-cognitive and social-affective realms of development (Dcnckla, 1986; Fein et
ul., 19H6). couuuunication enhauccrncnt efforts need to be framed hy social and
alll"di\T contexts appropriate to a child's developmental level (Dawson & Calpert,
I'Hill) Dawson a11I1Adams (1984) foulI<l that they were able to increase social
II"SponsiV(,IICSS,quality of play, and gaze behavior in autistic children who were
"low ilnitators" by imitating their behavior rather than prescnting developmentally
discn-paut models for imitation. The significance of these findings is that the early
devel0plIIl"nt of imitation may provide young children with a strategy for further
social ,11111couununicutive growth, and that such development can be stimulated
in intensive "naturalistic" play interactions. Reeause imilation provides a context
fOl learning about and sharIng social, cognitive, and affcctive expcrieuces (Daw-
son & Calpcrt, 19H6; "rilant, 19H6; Uzgiris, 1981), progress in this area could
rulraucr development in many domains.

For older and/III higher-functioning individuals, it is important to largcl lin-
gllistit: forllls (e.g .. spoken, signed written words and phrases] that uol only will
have an impact on everyday independent functioning, hilt also arc within the
(kvdoplllental range of linguist«: and conceptual capacities or an individual. Many
persons with autism arc quite a<kpt at memorizing a11I1rotely reprntillt:ing lin-
gnistic rmllls (either written, signed, or spoken); however, this strategy may not
result in Ihe development of an internalized rule-governed syslcm. l Infortuuately,
tlu-sc "splinter skills" may not be realized as rlllldional in an individual's life
unless ('(Illal emphasis is placed 111I the meanings or conceptual underpinnings of
SIKh kmns, a11I1how they may he used in interacting with others (Prizaut &
Schiller, 19H7h). This information can only be obtained hy considering the rela-
tive profile of abilities and disabilities in cognitive. social, and linguistic do-
mains.

I)eveloplllcntal theory also provides specific guidelines for selecting a se-
qucuce of language and communicative forms appropriate to an individual's lin-
~lIistic and cognitive capacities, Behavioral language treatment programs often
violait' nOllllal developmental progressions. Fm example, Lovaas (1977) suggested
ka("hin~ ycs-vno 10 encode affirrnatinn-denial (e.g., "Is this an X?") without con-
sidering teaching yes-no tn encode acceptance-rejection [c.g., "Do you want
X?'")--a progression that contradicts normal developlIIClltal patterns (BlulIIlI, 197(1).
Sinlilar prohlellls have been noted in tile training of pronoullS (Fay, 1979). Nor-
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mal patterns of lillgllislic and couunuuication development typically reflect a gradual
increase in lingllistic and cogllitive complexity (R. Brown, 19n). This would
sugges! that developmentally earlier forms ami meanings should be targeted lirst
to provide a [oundaliou for later development.

Recently, Carr (19H5) and Donnellan and Kilman (1986) have clailllcdthat
the best comllllmicatll.n-cnhancillg practices at present wed leaching tcclnlOlogy
("llOw to teach") coutributcd primarily by behavioral theory with content ("what
to teach") contributed hy developmental approaches. These authors add that so-
called fundillnal approaches (L. Brown et al., 1979) to communication enhance-
ment, which emphasizes the relevance of communicative acts to a child's life,
have emerged largely from the behavioral literature, although developmentalists
have also addressed this issue in detail (Bolland, 1975).

The Importance of a Systemic Approach

!

I
\

In a developmental model, attempts are made to understand how a child's behav-
ior "fits into" developing social, cognitive, and communicative competencies. The
approach is systemic, rather than one of isolated components. III a developmental
approach, all behavior is viewed in reference to a child's growing capacity across
developmental domains. One contrihution in this area is the application of the
developmental concept of communicative intent to understanding both convcn-
tional and unconventioual communicative behaviors in autism (Prizant & Weth-
crby, 1985, 1987). Recenl analyses of couununicative intent and function (I'rilant
& Duchau, 1981; Prizant & Rydell, 1984; Wetherhy & Prutting, 1984) have not
only identified communicative intent underlying behaviors previously considered
to be socially unacceptable and aberrant, but have also pointed out the need to
understand such behavior in reference to dcveloping social, cognitive, and com-
municative capacities. Thus, assessment is concerned with the varied means a
child may use to communicate intent, whether verbal or preverbal, conventional
or unconventional. In Iact, Wctllerby (1986) and Wetherby and I'rutting (19H4)
have noted that the developmental sophistication of certain communicative means
may be different for different intents (e.g., words for requests, and self-injurious
behavior for protest or rejection).

Within this framework, communication enhancement efforts are concerned
primarily with helping a child 10 acquire conventional means to express intents,
with continuing movement toward the use of more sophisticated forms. This issue
is relevant for those communicating at prelinguistic levels as well as at emerging
language levels. rossihly due to the pervasive impairments in social cognition,
and more specifically in imitation and joint referencing (Mllndy & Sigman, Chapter
I, this volume), the comnuuucation attempts of individuals with autism arc oftCII
idiosyncratic and not easily readable. In a developmental approach the two gell-
eral tasks are, first, to understand an individual's relative levels of Iunctiouing in
communicative and social-cognitive domains: and, second, to help till' individual
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a(""uire more conventional means to commllnicalc, emphasizing the conceptual
all<l social-cognitive "meanings" encoded by the cnnununicative acts.

Applying Pragmatic/Social-Interactive Theory

1'1;1~lnatic theory (Bates, 1976), or social-interaelive theory (Duchan, 1984), "asks
how people negotiate interactions with one another" (Duchan, \984, p. 66). As
(liscIISsnl earlier, recent developmental literatllle in communication has used
praglllatic constnlcls in attempting to describe the processes and sequences in
rllildrclI's acqllisition of social-comlllunicative competence. Behaviorally oriented
rc~card,ers have also applied pragmatic constructs to communication of autistic
d,ildrclI, althollgh these approaches have been largely nondevelopmental (Carr,

I'm'»)
The essence of pragmatic theory is that the unit of analysis is the interaction

hetween two or more people. This research and theoretical literature, which has
("Illnged over the past decade, has addressed three major areas relative to chil-
drcu's ('llIl"Igillg rmnmunicative competence: cOlllrlllmicative intent ami function;
discolllse ami conversational behavior; and language adjustments and social-lin-
gllistic sensitivity. These areas are now discussed in reference to assessment and
COllinIIIIIication enhancement for persons with autism.

Within pragmatic theory, the recent emphasis on commllnicative intention
ami Iunctiou higilligiits the [act that children learn to comlllimicate to get things
donc (Halliday, 1(75). In conumuucation assessment. the challenge for the edu-
cator or clinician is to give a dear description of a child's ability to influence
others, regardless of the means used. Functional analyses of behavioral approaches
( .arr & Dllla 11(1, 1985; Donnellan, Mirenda, Mesaros, & Fassl>emler, 1984;
Skinner. 19<;7) have fOCllse(1 011 the effeels of behavioral acts and not on the
child's iuteulious. A truly pragmatic approach takes into arCOllnt both a child's
intentions ami the [unctions served hy hcllavioral ads (Duchan, 1987; Pri7.ant &
Wdherhy, 19H5; Wetherby & Prizaut, ill press). Documentation (If a child's CIII-
r("llt ahility to express a range of iutcntions provides a foundation for enhancing

n 11111111111icatillll.
COllllllllllicative intent can only he inferred by observing hehavior across sit-

lIational COlltextS. Plagmatic theory has emphasized the need for clinicians and
educators to respond to inferred intent, thus providing natural reinlorccment. 'l1,at
i,\, what shollid he reinforcing to a child's COll1nllll1icative efforts is the child's
rc;llil.in~ tire impact of his or her efforts. Thus, current approaches encourage
cliuiciaus and educators to impute intent to the behavior of children who arc at
r.ulv ~tage\ of cOllllllllnicativc intentionality, or whose comlllllnicative attempts
are less cOllventional ami therefore less readable (Dunst & IAlwe, 1986; Schiller
& !'rilallt, I(JH7). Recent pragmatic literature (lianlillg, 198,*) suggests that youug
dlildrcli learn how to conllllllllicate intentionally !ly observing others reacting to
theil bch.rviur ciS il it was intentionally COllllllllllicative.
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Pragmatic theory also acknowledges the active role of tlie child in liypothcsis
tcsting about couuuunicative interactions and what makes interactions work (DII-
chau, 19H4). Thus, if responses 10 a child's conuuunicative efforts arc clear, COII-
sistenl, and true 10 Ih(' l"IlIIlcnl and illient expressed, it is more likely 111011Ihe
child will 1e00mabolll Ih<, most dTective way lie or she is able 10 cxpress specifi('
intents successfully, or, if necessary, will adjllsl his III her means-to ClIlIIlIlllllicalc
10 he more cffl'C'tive.

The <!cveloPlIIl'III01I literature on discourse and conversation emphasizes thai
successful conuuuuicatiou involves reciprocity and mutual negotiation. Commu.
nicatiou assessment and enhancement efforts should. first. determine the extent
to which an ill(lividllal is aware of and can participate in both initiator and re-
spondent rules in cunununicatinn; and second, determine the most appropriate
approaches for helping an individual progress in such knowledge.

Because early takillg of turns may provide the foundation for later couversa
tiollal OIhilities (Bruner, 1975). currcut approaches emphasize the active illvolvl'-
mcnt of even very yonng and lower-funclioning individuals at developmentally
appropriate levels (Dawson & Calpcrt, 1(86). For older individuals or those with
greater comnuuucativc competencies. greater emphasis is placed on language use
and adherence to conventions of conversation. including strategies to initiate.
maintain. and terminale conversations and repair communicative breakdowns
(Lapidus. 1985; Pri7.anl & Schiller. 1987a). A major problem resulting from past
discrete trial communication training in autism has been the resulting lack of
initiation and cue-dependent responding of the persons receiving training (Brycn
& Joyce. 1985; Carr, 1985; Prizant & Schuler, I987b).

'111e more recent focus on encouraging children to initiate more and to lake
a more active role in communicating sliould result in the acquisition of greater
knowledge of the reciprocal nature of conversation (Dawson & Calpert, 1986;
Mirenda & Donnellan. 1(86). Mirenda and Donnellan (1986) found thai the IISC
of a "Iacilitative" versus a "directive" style with autistic and mentally retarded
adolescents resulted in higher rates of student-initiated interactions. asking of
questions, and iuitiation of conversational topics. The facilitative style was defillnl
by a higli level of adult responsiveness to student initiations, Peck (1985) silldied
eight severely handicapped students with autism and/or mental retardation and
found that "substantial increases in the social cnnununicativc behavior of cliilllren
... [were] achieved . when teacher interaction style [wasl modified to afford
more opportunities for student initiation and control of social interactions" (p.
191). Peck added tliat the teachers had no difficulty in sliifting to a inure "Iacili-
tative" style and in arranging social-comnuuucative opportunities after the basic
principles were described and 1lI1)(ldct.l for them. Ticgennan and Primavcra (lIJH-f),
Dawson and Adams (1984), and Dawson and l.ewy (Chapter 3, this vohuuc] foulld
that facilitative strategies increased the use of communicative eye gaze ill autistic
subjects. Such studies arc beginning to provide empirical support for tile applica-
bility of basic developmental priuciplcs regarding social interaction and praglllatic
theory.

12 fo:/Ilwnl'ing Language and COlllmunication in A"tism 21)9

TIle third major area of pragmatic theory and research is that of language
adjllslllll'lIts and social-linguistic sensitivity. This literature has identified two rel-
evalll dimensions for communication assessment and enhancement: first. the need
for iudivuluals with aulism to IlC able to make jlldglllents about and adapt to the
shiltillg demands of (Iifft-rcllt communicative situations; and. second. tile need for
I'l'rSIIIIScouuuunicatiug with autistic persons 10 adjust their language and style of
social intcraclinu to help facilitate successful interactions.

In comunuucatiou assessment. it is essential to observe an individual across
differclIl situations to determine whether and how communicative abilities vary
will. diITcrCIII cointcractants, If significant discrepancies are noted, attempts should
1)(' made to dctermine the sources of couununicative breakdowns in reference to
boll. the types of interactions tllat occur and the features of situations that may
preclllde successful conuuunicative exchanges. For example. persons with autism
It'nd 10 do better in structured and predictable interactions than in novel and
IInfamiliar situations (Clark & Rutter, 1981; Ferrara & lIill. 1980). The use of
('aregivers and other infonnants (e.g .• teachers, siblings. etc.) as essential partners
ill this proccss is of great importance. Recently, instruments have been developed
10 hell' gather information regarding communicative abilities across situational
.nul interpersonal contexts [Lapidus, 198'); Theimer, Schuler. & Perillo. 1(85).

III ronuuunicahon enhancement, the ability to adjust language use and com-
muuicativc style is important for participating appropriately in school, home, and
('onllllllnily contexts. For individuals conununicating tluougll nonspeech means
or OIlearlier prclinguistic levels ofcouununicatiou, a goal of conunumcation ell-
hanccmcut is the acquisition of the ability 10 "shift codes." whether it involves
using more tllan one nonspcech system (e.g., sign language for school and home,
rouuuunication board for community] or, for more competent communicators.
Il'amillg rilles (If politeness and "conversational scripts" for specific types of inter-
acliuus (e.g.. talking on the telephone, addressing unfamilrar people). The more
recent emphasis Oil functional approaches (Donuellan & Kilman, 1(86) and fa-
cilitativc styles has placed greater cmphasis Oil language and conuuuuication ell-
hamTIIII'1I1 in varied and natural contexts, requiring communicative adjustments.
Rok plavillg of frc(tllcnlly recurring social-interactive routines has been utilized
10 help fosler this ahilily (Donnellan & Kilman, 19H6; Lapidus, 19H5).

The significalll language comprehension deficits of autistic persollS have been
disclISsl'd extensively (Lord, 1985a; Ricks & Willg. 1975). For individuals at lower
('ogllitivl' levels, problems may include an inabilily to acquire any meaning frolll
spe'('('II, whereas problems for individuals Innctiouiug OIthigher cognitive and liu-
gllistic levcls Iypically include literal and concrete interpretations of language.
Ahilily 10 parlieipate in couununicativc interactions depends IIIX III understanding
Ihe so(:ial and ('UlI!'cplllal mcanings of verbal and lIollverhal wnllllllllieation. '11111s,
\1I('cessllll couuuuuicativc exchanges are more likely when verba! and nonverbal
conuuunicatiou is adjllsted 10 OInindividual's level of cOlllprehellSion. Assessment
of ('olllprl'hellSioll Ihrollgh formal and infor ilia I testing, as well as observation in
lIahllal ruvuoumcuts. helps to dctenuinc approximate developmental levels III'
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comprehension of both verbal and nonverbal communication. Communicatioll
directed toward persons with autism can then be adjusted accordingly. 'Il,is is
especially crucial for ccholalic individuals, who may give a spurious picture of
linguistic competence (Prizant, 198~a). Specific suggestions for adjusting verbal
and nonverbal communication are discussed in detail by Prizant and Schuler
(J9R7a).

Traditional behavioral language treatment programs used will,· autistic chil-
dren oftcn target receptive language objectives before expressive language objec-
tives. In addition, comprehension is usually taught in a discrimination paradigm
devoid of contextual cues and natural motivations to respond, which is counter to
the way in which normal children develop comprehension (see Lord, 1985a).
Thus, this approach needs to be reconsidered in light of current developmental
theory and research. '111is is particularly pertinent to autistic children because of
motivational and allentional problems faced during discrimination-training pro-
cedures. Furthermore, because echolalia is common, many verbal autistic chil-
dren may be able to repeat and produce uHerances for a communicative purpose,
although they may not comprehend the individual components. Developmental
relationships between comprehension and production indicate alternative ap-
proaches. The reader is referred to Lord (l985a) for an in-depth discussion of the
application of developmental strategies to assessing and facilitating comprehension
to autistic children.

Pragmatic/social-interactive theory has probably had the most significant im-
pact on recent trends in communication enhancement for both nondeveloprnen-
talists (Carr. 1985; lIart, 1985) and developmentalists (Dawson & Calpert, 1986;
Lord, 1985a; Prizant & Wetherby, 1985). It also has provided a common working
language for neobehaviorists, developrnentalists, and functionalists, which should
result in the continuing dissolution of theoretical boundaries.

Applying InlOnnation about the Nature and Symptomatology of
the Autistic Syndrome

The recent recategorization of autism as a lifelong developmental disability has
provided the impetus for clinicians and researchers to understand autism [rom a
developmental perspective. As discussed earlier, research exploring normal devel-
opment in social-cognitive and communicative domains has helped to elucidate
the characteristics and patterns of abilities and disabilities in autism. With a greater
understanding of the syndrome, clinicians arc beginning to apply this information
to communication assessment and intervention. Tile primary impact is occurring
in several areas: developing understanding of specific symptomatology associated
with autism; developing understanding of speech and language characteristics in
autism; acknowlt.-dging the need to capitalize on autistic individuals' relative strengths;
and, finally, constructing models of development in autism that may be the most
appropriate standards of reference for assessing communicative growth.

/2 Enhancing Langullge and Communication in Autism 101

Deve/oping Understanding of Speci~c Unconventional Behaviors

'lhc words "bizarre," "deviant," and "aberrant" have come to be all too familiar
to persons will) work and live with autistic individuals. What these descriptors
imply is that Ihe behavior observed is often difficult to understand by reference to
hehavior of normally developing children and other children with disabilities. The
range of specific behaviors may be as diverse as repetitive motility paHerns (e.g.,
'(K.-king. hand Rapping), use of socially unacceptable means to communicate in-
Icnl (c.g., aggression, self-injurious behavior), and characteristics of speech and
I,,"gna~c (c.g., immediate and delayed echolalia. perseverative speech, and met-
al'hOlic;l1 language). The recent application of various research methodologies,
illchlliing behavioral, pragmatic, and psycholinguistic, has provided a greater un-
derstanding of sccnuugly difficult-to-understand behavior (Duchan, 198)). For
example. there has been a major shift in how disruptive, aggressive, and self-
injurious behavior is now viewed (Can & Durand, 198)). Early conceptualiza-
tions of antism as a behavior disorder or emotional disturbance justified efforts to
exlingni~h many of these behaviors, with few attempts to understand dynamics of
Ihe behaviors relative to their functions in different situational contexts.

With more recent conceptualizations of autism, such behavior is viewed as
secondary to the more basic social-cognitive and communicative impairments
(Cohcu et aI., IlJRh). Current theory and research is indicating that many of these
behaviors can be better understood if they are viewed as an inevitable outcome of
pervasive social-cognitive and communicative impairments (Can & Durand, 1985;
DOllnellan et aI., 1984; Prizant, 198Jb; Schuler & Prizant, 1987; Wetherby &
Prutting, 1984). In assessment, clinicians and educators are now attempting to
understand situational determinants of behavior across contexts and the functions
tllal such behavior may serve for the individuals involved. In communication
enhancement, the emphasis is now on altering or adapting environments to pre-
dude the occurence of aberrant behavior, or Oil replacing/modifying such behav-
ior with more socially acceptable means that may serve the same functions. These
approaches recognize the legitimacy of the child's behavior relative to learning
I'lIIfiles, with an emphasis on building competence rather then simply decreasing
khavior.

Dl!I'clopillg (/llderstalll/illg of Speech and Language Characteristics

SpCl'ifil' changes havc occurred in the way speech and language characteristics are
viewed. For example, the work of Prizant and colleagues (Prizant, 198Jb; Prizant
& DUl'han. 19HI; l'rizant & Rydell. 19!H; Schuler & Prizant, 1985) on immedi-
ate ami delayed echolalia has identified the need 10 understand such behavior
alollg the continua of intentionality, conventionality, ami commumcativcness.
Thus, assessments need to determine the rangc of different [unclional forms of
edlOlalia and the degree of intentionality underlying these forms. With greater
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illSighl into an individual's pattern of ccholalic behavior, appropriate strategies lor
cmnmunicalion cuhanccmcnt may be derived (Prizant, 19H~a). Similarly, Illuli/.!,
Ensrll<l, ami Tomblin (1982) have identified specific functiollS of incessant ques
tioning, a frcqucnlly noted "problem behavior" of persons with autism. 'Illcy fOIlIl(1
Ihal in approxuuatcly S"% of their observations of autistic individuals, inccssalll
questioning was used as an cfforl 10 establish contact with others rather Ihall 10
request information. l lurtig et al. 's findings arc easily understood if one ulIlsidns
the diffimhy autistic persollS have in leaming appropriate social conventions 01
conversation. For both ccholalic forms ami incessant questioning, cOlllnlllllil'a.
tion cuhauccmcut ('(forls have shifted 10 acknowledging the [unctions thai thosc
forms may serve ami hel ping the individuals involved 10 acquire more conven-
tional means of expressing the same intent.

Capitalizing on Helatil'e Strengths

[ucn-asiug knowledge of autism has also led 10 slralegies in conuuunication as-
sessmenl and enhancement Ihal allempt to capitalize on specific abilities. ()lIe rel-
ative strength in autism, visual-spatial ability, has had a significant impac] on com-
muuication cnhuuccmcnt. Informalion may be presented tluough the visual=spatial
modality, using pictures, picture symbols, and/or written words either as primary
means of couuuunication or as an augmentation to spoken language, Mirenda
(19RS) provided specific suggestions for constructing pictorial couunuuication sys-
tems, based on the premise Illal many persons with autism arc more effective in
processing informalion visually than auditorally. Prizant and Schiller ( 19R7a) have
also recouunended the use of pictures and written words 10 help individuals with
autism understand abstract temporal concepts, including past and fultlrl' events.
Many educational programs currently IISC "picture schedules" 10 help childrcu
anticipate events ami develop a concept of daily routines. For those iudividu.rls
who have particular difficulty dcaling with unpredictable change, cnucrclizing lhc
abstractions of temporal structure may allow the individuals 10 have greater con-
lrol by helping them 10 anticipate changes in routine, and if possi hie , 10 select
among altcmativc activities. Clinical experience suggests that visual-spatial rcp-
resenlalion of time foslers conceptual understandings of life routines, resulting ill
increased motivation and capacity 10 conuuunicate about the "not-here-and-now."

Recently, supported cmploymcn! prograllls (e.g., Community Services for
Autistic Citizens /CSACI, Rockville, Maryland) have demonstrated the clficacv of
[ocnsing in on learning strengths, In the CSAC program, formcrly iustilutioual-
izcd persons with autism arc placed in a variety of vocational settillgs invol\'illg
structured lash that dCllland g(KKI visual-spatial skills (e.g., sorling lihrar)' boob,
collating and binding ill prilllillg simps, ctc.] (lIIIHs, 19H5) Anecdotal accounts
of the use of musical skills 10 fosler molivation and even provide employruru!
(c.g., piano luning) pervade the literature till autism (Rnnland, 1978), Thus, Ihl'
exploitation of relative abilities is applicable to activities for daily livillg and 10
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acqllisilioll of vocational skills, as wcll as 10 cuhauccmcut of comruuuicalion.
1"~t'sSIllI'1l1 should idelllify patterns of relative abilities and disabilities 10 help in
~l'lIillg goals for conuuunication and iudcpcndcnt living,

C(lll~/rl/dill!: Models of Development

Filially, researchers and clinicians arc heginning 10 construct models of develop-
111('111ill autism Ihal lIIay be used as staudards of reference fm communication
;I\SO\llIl'lIl alld cuhanccrucnt. For example, Wetherby (l9R6) has described an
"IIlIlogCIlY of couununicativc functions" in autism that may be qualitatively dif-
f"lt'nl IIOIll that of nor ilia I children and other language-impaired children, She
1I11lnl Ihal chiltlrl'lI with autism firsl communicate for behavioral regulation, a
,datin'ly 1I0llso('ial purpose for conuuuuicating. l atcr in development. the gell-
l',al flllldiolls of attracting another's attention to self and directing another's allen-
tillll to all object or event may ellll'fge in respective order. I'm normal and other
bllgllage-i,"pairnl rluldrcu, a wide range of communicative functions is typically
ohsl'fved in the early development of intentional communication (Wetherby &
",i/.anl. ill pn-ss: Wollner, 19H3), The specific pattern observed in autism may be
IIl1dc,slood ill reference 10 the nature of the social-cognitive unpairment. Thai is,
111011'sonal fOflllS of connnunication arc 1II00e difficult to acquire because the
md goal is social sharing, whereas less social forllls having a goal of behavioral
,cglllalion (e.g" reqllcsling, protesting) may be easier 10 acquire.

I'r iz.urt's (I 'JK~b) proposed model of languagc development in autism, based
011 gcslalt styles observed in other children, has specific implications for assess-
IIICIII alld conuuunicatinu enhauccmcnt. In noling that the great lIIajmily of in-
dilidllals with alllislll who speak either arc echolalic or were ccholalic in devel-
Opllll'lIt (I'rizant. IIJHh), he suggested thai a gestalt style may be lite pruuary
s"alt'~y by which autistic individuals acquire a lillgllistic system. As nokd earlier,
this slvle of lallguage acquisition involves carly mcmonzatiou a lit I repelition of
I;lIlgllagl' "chunks' (,mrllediall' and dclayed echolalia), will. subscqucut alia lysis
;111(1~l'glllt'lIlalion of Ihese unanalyzcd forms to help form 11.1' fOlllltblion of a
IIIIlfl' t'fl'ati\'c allli rulc-govcrucd lingllislic systt'lIl. Hased upon this mode], Prizan!
II'JHh) a lit I !'ri/alll alld Schuler (19H7a) have sllggesll'tl specific guidelines for
"'\('\SllI('1I1 alld cuuuuuuu-atiou enhancement Ihal address the proposed develop-
1I1('lIlal sequence of lallgllage acquisition. For example, assessment of progrl'SS in
bllgllagc dndopllIl'nl should lake into aC(,(Hlllt III0VCIIIl'lIt fwm gestalt forms
lil' , l'd,oblia) 10 rrcativc, generative Iallgllage. LlIIgllagc intervention shollid
ladp illlli\idllais "hrc.ik the liuguist«: CtKIe" tillollgh rcducliou and silllplicitioll
of g('S/;t It (11I11IS, wll ilc al"kllowblging the flllld ions Ihal such forllls lIIay serve,
Ue;III\" 10llgillldillal research is needed 10 valulnlc hypotheses ahellli proposed
dl'\'l'loplIll'"lal models ill autistu and 10 stimulate II('W hypotheses about the
('III1'SI' of dnc!"pIIII'1I1 ill varinus douuuus aud iutcrrclafiouships amollg these
,Iulllaills.
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CONCl.lJSIONS ANI) run IRE I>IRE:CnONS

Since I98t1, conununicat ion assessment and enhancement for persons will, .111_
lism has been greally influenced by the application uf various theoretical 1IIII(Ids
and research methodologies emergillg largely fwm the developmental literalure
This is in distinct contrast 10 the predominance ill the 197()s of theory and pro-
ccdurcs emerging fWIll traditional behaviorism. This recent illRux of illformation
has provided a greater understanding of tile autistic syndrome and, more specifi-
cally, of problems ill social interaction and communication. However, empirical
validation of Ihc current application uf this knowledge is needed. As noted earlier,
these data arc beginning 10 emerge.

Some of Ihc IIlOSt challenging applications of theory to practice still remain.
For example, recent research has focused on the affective and emotional dilllCII-
sions of autism (l'rizanl & Schaechter, 19H8) and has demonstrated pervasive illl-
painncnts ill the ahilily of persons with autism to understand others' elllolional
states (Hobson, 1986 and Chapter 2, this volume) and tile oftell subtle signals
associated with affedive conmuuucation (llermelin & O'Connor, 1(85). The ex-
lelll to wluch new insights and research filldings such as these can be applied 10
education and treatment remains to be seen. What seems to be dear, however, is
that autistic persons and their families are the beneficiaries of increased efforts 10
lie theory to practice.
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